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: No , Put Ford is
not llio proprietor of Ford's tlitmtro. llu-

in an old attuoliu of tliu council ohumbci
circus.-

KxtTttnaK

. =s

VINCKNT , of Now Mexico ,

dcsnca to oxpliilu , hut as his successor
has boon appointed , his explanation will

do him to good.

Tin ; Hoyd-Miller element had it nil

their own way in thu democratic pri-

maries.
¬

. With the assistance of Put Ford
it was made it jug-handle ull'air.-

GUN.

.

. wrote to u. New York pa-

per
¬

unking Unit hit book bo favorably re-

cch'ed
-

anil oilcring to''puy llio necessary
J 2pxponso. " Tlio paper published llio

letter with ( hi ) suggestion was
cither a knave or a fool.-

GKXKHAI.

.

. SIIUKMAK has been inter-

viewed
¬

on tlm Grant-Johnson controversy
but sujs ho wouldn't tell all ho knows
about it tor a million dollars. Tcenmsuh-
is ti little too high priced for the average
St. Louis newspaper reporter.

CON GALLAQIIKU is anxiously waiting
for the result of that investigation of tlio

Omaha postolllco. If I he report is ninde
that it needs a democratic postmaster
Con's application will go forwuid with a,

special delivery stamp attached.-

i

.

i : Ct.AFLir ; always declared she
would cut a figure when she m.irriud.
The cable announces that she hart mar-
ried

¬

a Pot tugesc viscount with tlio for-

eign
¬

name of Coolc As Mr. Cook is a
London tailor Tonnio will bo able to
swing tlio title of Countess do Pantaloons.-

TIIK

.

Pacific telegraph company.a branch
of the Ilaltimore and Ohio system , will
soon reach Omaha. Omaha experiences
thu novelty of a competing telegraph
line about once In every five years. Tlio
competition frequently Lists for two
months at a time.

PAT Koitt > is the coming democratic
candidate for sheriff. Tlm report that ho
has $1,000 to distribute where it will do-

tlio most good has attracted to his banner
all the men of "inlloooncu" in his party.
They are rallying around P.it like Hies
around a molasses barrel-

.Tun

.

deaths from bmallpox in Montro.il
from August US ) to October ! ) numbered
1,180 , and of theso. all but 100 were
French-Canadians , who persistently re-

fused
¬

to be vaccinated. These figures
might to convince the antivaccination-
ists

-

of llio foolishness of this opposition
to thu great preventltivc of smallpox.

TUB rush for the democratic nomina-
tion

¬

which will head the county ticket is
tremendous , but it will bo nothing to the
rush at tlio polls to boat any man nom-
inated

¬

against Mr. Cobtirn , provided ,

always , that faithful work is done by
republicans for their ticket-

.Nnw

.

YoitK democrats are loudly call-

ing
¬

for tlio pcnlp of Postmaster Pearson
of New Yoi k. As it is doubly fastened
on by a good recoul and a four years
commission it is likely to remain In its
place in spile of tlio howling war dance
of the Tammany spoilsmen.-

EVKUY

.

assessor who has assisted to
cripple Omaha linanoially in thep.istis-
a candidate for re-election , although the
legitimate yiihio of the ollleo is tlio
smallest of any in the county , The per-

quisites
¬

paid by the he.ivy tax dodgers
form the principal p.trt of the milk in
the iisses'-orship eocoanut.-

A

.

sciKNTlt'iO man , with an equal talent
for inalhcnmties and electricity , has re-

oontly
-

e.ileulated that if thu entire nciv-
ous

-

foico of a human body ho reckoned
alllOOQ,0H! > ohms , Slt least 5.000000 are
expended by the muscles of thu mouth
and tongue. This is thu theory of thu co-

ountric
-

and silent (Jeorgo Francis Train.
Poi Imps Train is , us lie claims , a bundled
yours ahead of the age in his plan of-

completoBiloncoas a priflonger of lifo.

exchange figures up that a
tree a year planted now for Inhabi-
tant

¬

would givu us noai ly sixty millions
n year , which in tifty years , oruvon less ,

would bo wet tli 00,000,000 , not to speak
of llu' mcroaso of forests , orchards , etc
In liftyyc.irs , if such a eoursu weie pur-
sued

¬

, ( ho wealth of the country would bo
almost doubled. Nebraska's lemons in
tree cultiiiu are attracting a universal at-

tention
¬

, which will bring splendid icmilu-
in the couirng.jours to country uliich-
is being rapidly denuded of its forests ,

Oris esteemed and more or los pictor-
ial

¬

contemporary , the JJcrahl , advises tlio
democratic convention to INh hard for
(lie laburi'iH' vote , and volunteers the
startling Inform itlon that somu of llio
working classes "aro p.n tieul.ir as to how
and for whom they votu.Vuuntirulv
AXrou with tills suggestion , which , though
novel , In coming fiom thu Herald , will
bu generally umloiiud , Tlm immbnr of-

woiklngnum in Omaha who are p.iriltw-

lar
-

"itsto how an4 for whom they vote , "
is increasing oyory year , uuJ now com-

jjiises
-

a largo cJ.iiw , which will oxidninu-
ctosuly ( ho tickets mid uudorMi the bust
sum , rcgiirdleas of party alliliatlons.

Homo
Every hnnil held out to encotmigohomo

Industries tintl homo ontcrprlso is a lover
to mlvnnro the prospnrily of the city and
stnto. The mo t cntcrprlRlng coininitni *

ties of the weit nro tlio most prosperous ;

a.ml the nmst prosperous tlio most enter-
ptising.

-

. The nlllc.svhleh 1mvo shown
the greatest proportionate growth since
the laft census are tluwo whoso
have been qnink to detect now anil-
prolitablo InvcstninnU for caplt-d at
homo and eager to develop and to
diversify industries which would employ
homo labor and consume home products.

Omaha has readied a point whore the
attention of her iieoplo needs to ho di-

rected
¬

lo her urgent want of more Indus-
tries

¬

to furnish employment for hur rap-
idly

¬

Increasing population. Thnro nro
scores of enterprises wliieli once planted
would llmj root in this city and give prof-
itable

¬

returns for the investment. Flour-
ing

¬

mills , oat meal mills , canning fac-

tories
¬

, plow and agiieultural implement
works , and of less pretentious in-

dustries
¬

, each of which would give em-

ployment
¬

for labor and investment for
capital , could be maintained in Omaha.
Manufactures are what now give life and
importance to cities. The artisans and
operatives , tlio mechanics and special-
ists

¬

in various Industries build up and
maintain tlio commercial prominence of-

gteat mnniclp.illties as well as of tliu
surrounding country. With the same
density of population in Wisconsin and
Alabama , the value of lands in the
former averages $ 23.0 per aero and in
the latter 1.1 ! ) . Tlm secret is found in
tim of their industrial population ,

which is 20.7 and 1 7 per cent , respectiveI-
v.

-

. Similar compaiisons between other
states give similar results. Piof.
1. It. Dodge , who collected these
significant facts , savs in commenting
on them , "It is not merely
population , but a harmonious develop-
ment

¬

of industry that makes the dlil'or-
ence.

-

. "
No city can become gieat commercial-

ly
¬

aside fiom the importance of her
manufacturing interests. In the ten
largest cities of the country , which art-
generally deemed especially ccntica of
trade and speculation lather than of pio-
dilation , tlio value of pioduets of manu-
facture

¬

amounts to one-third of nil in
the United States , The more industries
which we build up in our midst the more
rapid will bo Omaha's advance in wealth ,

population and commercial importance.

Investigate Teller.
Ono of the lirst duties of the senate

when it convenes should bo tlio investi-
gation

¬

of Henry M. Teller. The air has
been full of rumors and reports of his
oflleial malfeasance while wcretary of-

tlio interior , ever since ho stepped
down aid) out to take his scat in tlio na-

tional
¬

senate. Kvery dirty pool of ques-
tionable

¬

odor which has been stirred up-

in land frauds , Indian swindling , badly
tilled contracts and wholesale claim
jumping and occupation of government
territory by cattle and railroad corpora-
tions

¬

, has been connected either directly
or remotely , with charges against the ox-
secretary of the inferior. 'Senator-
VanWjck's scathing denunciation ot Mr.
Teller as a pliant tool of the railways ,

which created so much e.xeitement-
in the last senatorial session ,

was followed by a score of editoiial
assurances from all parts of the west ,

that the half had not yet been told.
Later came the scandal of the Indian
leases in Oklahoma and the charges from
San Carlos , and now 'the Buporvisin j
architect of the treasury joins llio ranks
of the accusers with a story which , if
verified , ought to secure Mr. Teller's
prompt impeachment.

Architect Hell charges that when llio
new public building at Denver was to bo
built there was a general domain ! that
Colorado stone should be used in its con ¬

struction. The lowest bidders were the
owners of the Hock Creek company , but
when Mr. Dell examined Die material ,

he pronounced it wholly unlit lor budd-
ing

¬

purposes. At this stage of the pro-

ceedings
¬

, according to Mr. Uell'.s
statement , Secretary Teller put in an-

appcarano and urged the architect to-

tiwaid tlio contract to the Hock Creek
company on the ground that lie had a-

biother who was interested in the quar-
ries

¬

, Lntor when Mr. Hell rejected the
bid and adveitlscd for others , and when
another quarry company was treated in-

thn same way by the supervising arehi-
chert

-

, Mr Teller overruled thu decision
of Mr. Hell by sending his own export to-

mnke a favorable report on the quality of
the stone and succeeded in getting it ac-

cepted.
¬

. It has been dillleult to secure
proofs of Teller's operations , but theie is-

u general impression that ho has boon
mid N a thoioughly corrupt man , who
worked the interior department for all
that it was woith. If an investigation
which was warranted not to whitewash
could only take him in hand , we Imagine
that 8tivcir.il volumes could bo filled with
repoitsof his questionable transactions
in the vaiious bureaus under his chaigo-
.It

.

will certainly pay to try it on-

No More. Tips.
The levoltof lltucommercial tiavclers

against thu giving of fees to hotel por-
tins , waiteis , haokmen and to employes-
in the Pullman scnico , has ntti.ietedi-
nue.li attention. Their example is now
followed by the piopiictorsot the Palmer
liouio in Chicago and Windsor hotel in
Now York , who have forbidden their em-

ployes to leceivo tips fiom guests. Other
leading hotels'in the country will , it is
said , soon follow suit In assisting lo put
a stop to a peincioic! ; > system which has
been grafted on America fiom Kngla'nd
unit the continent , The lip system is a-

schemo'for gouging guest-i aixl Jneieas-
ing

-

the piolin of ( lie promielors.-
Kmployes

.
nro foictd to ii'sott to the do.

guiding means in order to eku out thu-

misoiahle wages paid them by their cm-
plojtciv.

-

. In the Pullman MM vice the
snlniirs given Iliii poiters 8caicely keep
them In clothing , mid Ihu public is o-

leoted
-

to inuku up ( lie deliciency. Many
if our hotel proprietois put up to tlm-
lighjtit bidder till positions tip

can bo uxtoited from travelers , and do-

ivoa
-

good rcyi'ime' from services which
iroperly should bo an Item of iivjUinsn-
.i'ho

.

custom has become so thoroughly
idopted in America mid llio tips

oxtorled so iurgo that, there

fc , i-

Is a general molt nmoiig th
traveling public ngalnst Its burdohtum-
exactions. .

The idea of gratuities for lubot not per
fonncd , or for trilling services un-

American. . It has only eomo lido genera
adoption during the past two yeais , am
them is no reason why it cannot bo
greatly checked , If not entirely oradi-
catud. . As soon as emiiloyoM luani tliu-

tlm public will not assist them in meet-
Ing their pay-roll , anleiuploje( ; that tliej
muM , look to employers and not to the
public for their wages , n great deal wil-

be accomplished.-

TIIK

.

committee of the city commit up
pointed to invostigatn tha condition ot!

"loose funds , " which might possibly bo
applied to grading , has utmeoeded in
scraping enough togathor to gradu liar-
noy

-

and Hurt streets This needed im-

piovemout
-

will bo made tins fall , moru-
by good luck than by good management.
Other grading , as much nccddwill(; , have
to bo postponed bec.utsu of the usual
scarcity of funds in the city treasury.
That careless or corrupt iis essmunts nro-

resixmsiblo[ every year for placing drags
on the forward matohof Omaha's pio-
gre

-

ss , cannot bo too often repeated.
Year by year the same men who act as
tools and eatspaws for wealthy shirk-
eYseomo

-

again befoie tlio public usking
for a ro-oleotiim to tlm o ll.joi which they
disgrace. Year by the Hl'.K

has faithfully sought to mouse public-
.sentiment against tlio assessment out-
rages

¬

and the discriminations whieh per-
mit

¬

thu broad acies of the rich to lemain
practically untaxed while thy small lots
of the poor bear the principal bunion of-

unnvon : issi mont. Wo assert again , as-

we have so often asset ted , that the shame-
ful

¬

inequalities In taxation in this city
mo injuring it in the eyes of capitalitts-
ahtoad and preventing itn rapid piogre s-

tlnouxh the ollbrt.s of its citizens at-

homo. . Some of our propel ty is taxed at
less than ten per cent , of its market
value , u very largo proportion at lo and
20 per cent. , and the least valuable only

tlio third which llio assessors
pretend lo make as a hasis ofaluation. .

So long as we continue to elect men who
found it profitable to disuriminate-

in assessments and to wealthy pa-

trons
¬

rather than the interests of tlio city ,

just so long will the cry of "no funds for
improvements" bo heard in our city
council. The evil is one that no boaid of-

equalisation can handle satisfactoiily.
Until a thorough reform is made in the
methods of ansosMnmiUi the question can
only be dealt with by si change in the
assessors Now men and new assessment
books will accomplish , something. No
change which could bo ni.ulo can bu for
the worse. ___________

Tin ; demands for additional police pio-
tcction

-

are well grounded. Omaha has
too small a police force in proportion to
her population and toiritory. It has
been too small for ton vears p'ist. Hu
what is the use in crying for an increase
when tax-dodging and pioporty
dodging assessors aio jear byjeardef-
iauding

-

the city treasury of funds which
cauld bu applied for this and otliercqual-
ly

-

important purposes. "Shoit of funds"-
s the annual cry of Omaha within : i

month after the tax levy beco-mes avail ¬

able. Reform in the assessments must
piceedo a good many other reforms in
this city. _____________

KIEL , the rebellious Canadian , will bo
hung on the lth( ) of next month. The
English privy council has declined to in-

terfere
¬

, and sontcnco will accordingly bo-

executed. . Hiol'a execution will bo the
first for treason which Canadians have
witnessed , and for this reason rioting
among llio half-breed population is-

feaied. .

Otlicr hands Tlian Omn-
.Denmaik's

.

revolutionary temper broke
out during the past week in an attempt
to assassinate Heir Estrup the Danish
premier. Hioting and imposing demon-
strations

¬

against the king have become
so threatening that King Christian
lias ordered the garrison of Copenhagen
to bu reinf01 ccd. The trouble between
the government and the people is ot-

thhlLim jcais standing , during which
time the lower house , llio folkuthing ,

has vainly persisted in its demand for
the removal of the unpopular Kstrup-
cabinet. . Its attempt to coerce the gov-
eminent by refusing to vote supplies
was boldly met ; the king thu-

lew of taxes by royal decree and dis-

solved
¬

the ligsdag with a reprimand.
This has since been done repeatedly , but
each timu a larger radical majority 1m-
sbten retuined to tlm lower house. In
the popular branch of thu rigsdag ,

which met this month at Copenhagen ,

there are now scarce half a sup-
porters

¬

of the government , The upper
house has lemained lo tlio king.
The methods of the government in tlm-

stiugglo have given rise to un emphatic
demand on the part of the opposition for
a lesiimption of thu parliamentary sys-

tem
¬

The demand is resisted bv the
riown by every moans in its power.
This is now the Usiie. During the last
year the situation lias boon growing
daily moio grave , and it lias hccornu
clear that the government must cither
yield or faeo u popular revolution ,

Ku-ry where the opposition loft is ingro.it-
numeric.il majority. T.io wealth , the
aristoerauy , and the hmcaiicrauy of the
country side with the government.
Many have of late refused to pay
( ho piotisional taxes which have been
levied by the govornmunt as illegal ,

and have Hoisted the authorities la
their ntli'iupt to colleet them by force ,

The attempt to assassinate Kslruppsliow
the height lo which popular resentment
has risen and thu dangcious volcano on
which the obMlnato king pcu-shu on bit¬

ting to tile-peril of his tliionu-

.A
.

The expectations uf the immediate out-
break

¬

of war in HID Halkans have not
been realized during the past week , and
the situation rum diis prautlc.iliy un-

changed.
¬

. The representatives of tlo-
ptiucrt.

|
. have sent another collective note

to the porte urging delay , and the sultan
has leplied that he will not begin mil-

itary
¬

operations until the ppwius have
made ODD muru attempt lo restore Tur-
key's

¬

umpiru to the position in which
it Wiis bufornthe Hulgurian union Mean-
llai"

-

Turkey had 200,000 men uu'lcr arms

road.lo. movo. Thn Tur.k is < ldcntly-
dutoimined not ito wait much longer
upon diplomatic di'liljs , but to strike the
blow for lejininhit ; Ids territory before
hi.s vassals have mil opportunity to com-

bine
¬

and tog ! vo Austria and Russia on-

cusion
-

for a friendly hiterforenco which
would piecipitat a {ionoral Ktiropuau-
contlict. . It is mldout from the tone ot
the dispatches that a painful sting Is

added lo the preparations in Son la
and Hulgarhi by, thu knowledge
Turkey has that they are moro or less
directed from Vlfttlui and St. Pa tors-

burg.
-

. The belief Is now gaining ground
in diplomatic circles that the only settle-
ment

¬

of thu question , aside from the
nibitrumcnt of war , lies in the
deposing of Prince Alexander and the
restoration of Houmclia to tlio sultan's-
empire. . The Servian troops on thu Hid-

garlan
-

border nr now only hold in check
by the tin eats of Austria , but tlio restota-
lion of thu status quo would rcmovo at-

oneu the opportunity for a quarrel in
which all thu Turkish principalities are
only'too anxious to engage.-

Tlm

.

A
I'nglisli campaign la dally growing

Warmer and is tilled with political sur-
prises.

¬

. Thu latest is the decision of
Gladstone that Cliamborhitn the radical ,

and not llaitington , shall bo his successor
as leader of the liberal party. A careful
canvass of tlio country has convinced tlm
liberal leaders that party success Is cm taiu-
in tlm coming elections , and that it can
bewon on a platform M ) radical as that
on which Mr. Chamberlain is now stand ¬

ing. This decision of Mr. Gladstone is-

exuceted to cause a mom uipid secession
of the whigs from the liberal ranks , a se-

cession by which-the toiies will gain.
Hut the 'J.OOO.OOO now voters who will at-

tend the polls for the hVt time next
month aio expected to make up the de-

fection and furnish a handnomcmnjoiity ,

on which thu liberals will again ride into
powci , For this the orators of both
pai ties are contending with all tlioir re-

sources.
-

. Salisbury , llaitington , Cham-
berlain

¬

, Gordon and Churchill are speak-
ing almost daily to ciowded assemblages
in { he south , while lliocnurablo ex-
premier will shoitiy attempt to renew
h s tiiumphs in the Midlothian dibtiict.-

t
.

t
)

The Irish executives , or rather the Hug-

li

-

-> h executives in Jielami , have enteiod
upon an attempt to check ho.ycolting by
means of thu oidinary laws against con-

spiracy
¬

, and uro pushing piosecutions in
many ! ( v have gained one
ciiect'ss by tne licen'-es ot keep-
ers of public houses 'who io proved
guilty ot lefnsing.supplies to boycotted
prisons , thereby canning the exemption
of publicans iioiii obedience to boycot-
ting

¬

oidois. Two hj'indied'
of-

bltadh.illy , county Queens , have bi'en-

aitested , eonvicttjd and oidered to lind-

sineiies for their good behavior , but on
their election lo gotoiprison lathei than

bail flip (inngistiuto hes-
itated

¬

, and gjvo ' them :v foit-
night 'o Ihiiik over the matter.
There is talk of [reV4Viiig the "White-
boy act,1' which , hiiycts . .seven yens'
nenal servitude on persons found guilty
of menace or conspiracy against the
peace , prison or pioporty of "loyalists , "
but this would eotibr-.ii a very SIMM

specimen of cocicion for which neither
political puily is ptepared to take the ie-

sponsibilitv. . Panic ! ! is letting the boy
totting matter lake care of itselt , though
he has expressed his disapproval of the
method , and continues to duveto himself
10 perfecting the of the
l''ish pait.v. Hiils for its support aie
freely coming in Iromboth conscitities
and bbeials in thu English cuup , and
tins siiengtli of this new weapon will
shortly ho tested against ore or the other
of U tj tw o p.u ties.

M.

# x

England is hastening her proparatimn'-
or' the subjugation ot Hannah , and King
J'hobaw's days ot wile killing are mini-
jored.

-

. The English expedition will
iseond theJ'eiiwaddy witii a force of

10,000 men fully equipped , and w iti! artil-
ery

-

enough to destioy any impiomptu-
'ortitiuitions which may oppo e them.
The piob.ihililirriaro that the conquest
) t Uurinah will be followed by its iniino-
liatu

-

annexation to the Indian empno ,

and llupacing) ot it under the conliol ol-

he viceioy.

MUUCATIOXAU

The number of women in Amoilcan col-
leges

¬

urns up to Is.Oill.
The ot I'ennsjUania 1ms suc-

ceeded
¬

In pa ) in.; oil a debtot SMO.UJO the
mescnt jear, and is now lice from iiicum-
biaiicc.

-

.

The most lomtiiieratlvr professorship in
the w01 Id Is tint of 1'nifessor Tamer , the
distinguished anatomist ol Kclinbuif ,' , wlilcl-

iicldshiui} ( ' ,onou > car.-

Mr.

.

. AniliiswCaiiie'loha J ulvim a library
building , costingJ OJ ) , and Sl.lWJ tin thu-
mirchnsu ot hooks , to the woikmen of thu-
Kojstonu bridge winks at I'lttsbini ; .

The tilisters of Dakota university are said
to have In shape a | wm tot e.staullshin. ; a
college of science mnl iudiistiid ait , tu bu
named in honor of ( iuiiui.il Giant.

Dakota has a school teacher who Is woith
her weight lir tfod. Her namu Is Hullo
I'lanK'lin. Iteccntly she sated a neighbors
wbe.it bl.itks mid buibo H-oni tlm prahlu hies-
by Iminessini ; the lijusrs to Ihu plow and
turning oversevei.d liiuuws winch created a-

faiihstanliid mo braUe.
The AllniuisoU Pu'.shvtt'ilsms , diniiij ? ( ho

meet i ntj of Ihclrsjnod last week , dedicated
Albeit | ca collej1in! ; ( Institution lei the
ulucatlou ot younrf woim'ii. in which Hie us-

sential
-

le.itures ot tha.MI. Hohiyoke semiiia-
1)

-
will buadoited.] (Jaocollege N Intended

us u xuiiiiluiiiuiit tuwMiKqi'esier' college , the
scctai Ian InstltutloippG i'.iul-

.In
.

tlminblle) school atlLaiisdalc. 1a. , a Ind-
lunlii }? iiifiisud to jjii i Ilic nthei pupils bin
loncoiteil ii 'ilatloii'M til1 ; hold's inael. the
school boiinl dectdiilVthilC , wliho llie > would
not atlemnt to control Ilicjcoiisclpnio of thu
pupil , 01 make him wie.iUbe| pr.iMM , lie must
at least li-c and iisiiun i 'HK piu'tinl iittitmlu-

ldlo it was In puGlcsg Tne luily leacliur-
lliieateiied to ro-sll aTr tth&opou mcach of IH-

Ip.lne
|

(Miiituuicd. JJ-

Soston Transciliit : The gciiLral statutes
)f JlaHs.ichu ottes provide tuat any wuimm-
an voteloi school comnditcos who Is :il
ears ot uu'u , lias ie.sl led within the slate one
ear , anil within thu city or town in wlildi-
ho claims aii ht tuolislx months next
irecedlnij any election , and who Inn paid by-

lersclf , licr patent , Kiiaullaii 01 tnisteu , a
tale , county , city 01 luwn tax , iissevscd IIIHIII-

iwr or her trustee in tlm stale within
ears next preceding such electio-

n.rcmulu

.

Vote.-

Hoston
.

Transrit( ! | , The number of-

voinun hoitsuholduidJn Kngland is 'J17-
MX

, -

) , Many of thosu are at the head of-

uugnilieunt cHtalus , and p ya largo rov-
nuu

-
to thu government And yet they

ro shut out ot the puiliameutary fntii-
hiso

-

and cannot have a choice as to who
hall represent their boioiigh. They ,

lowover , liavu thu municipal vote , whieh
moat importiuit to Ittr o luudholdur.-

ud
.

tu.vpayord,

VIMWS AND INTI3UV1KWH-

.Tlio

.

Split in Trinity.
. "The ( roullo) in Trinltj culminated just as

1 expH'te < l It would hi the resignation of-

Denn Mlllspaiigh , " nlil a roiiscAntlxr mem-
ber

¬

of the comai-pithm. "Tlm trouble IM UI

some time n o , hut oj en oxincsslons of lis-

sftlisfactlon
-

with Mr. Mlll.sriiuixh ns lector
nrosald lo him ) been suitinessod iluilnn the
life of Hlshup ClarUson by ivason of the fam-
ily

¬

connection. Mr , Mlllsiiau h wus brought
to Omaha by lllshopCIukon trom Farlliault ,

Afiimusotii. He is said to luuc been recoiu-
luemlcd

-

to thochuieh'iucn on acrount of bis
thorough parish work , and certainly none of-

thow wholmvo been m jst active In puslihij(
1)1 m from Ids present position can den > that
8iitco his transfer lo Ti laity the same cIToits
that wcro so prominent In his chinch
v.oiU In tie! 1101 Hi tmvo clmrnrtrilzcd his
labors here. Jlr. MillspaiiKh has been very
nctivo in all that poitnliis to the pastorate ,
and also in thunrpanlrntlun of ehaiitles ami
the vlsltAtlun of the poor. "

#
"What ctiusnl thu pretsuro nspilnst him

theuV asked tlieHni''srenrosenlnUvc. "it
was not with Mr. Millspnugh a-s pn-stor that
fault was foilnd by the faction in Tiinity that
Jlnnlly. succeeded in svourlnt ; his ivsliiiutlon.
While Tiinity parbli occupied a little wooden
birii-llko s tincture , the objections to Mi-

.3lillspui
.

: h's ministrations in thu ,

as It was called , were tew and lar-
between. . The Inauguration of the
proceedings for building the new
cathedral , nml the assurances , that
the present h indsotno stru 'tme was to bo tlio
future homo uf Tilnlty people , no doubt
Riivo lisa unions a eeitaln faction that a inoro-
olotmciit pastor should be secured lor ' o

finished and clegnnt a structuie. You sco Mr-

.3IillsiMiuh
.

; is an every day man ; a practical
worker in thucaasa ot the chinch , llu is not
a Oiuictt. Tlicio's the secret of the whole
tiouble , 1 believe. A p.nt ot our coticietfu-
lion want a liiili-pilced; pulpit oratoi , who
will eive them their money's worth In-

highflown language and hlirhtoned-
elomjciuc a man who can wind up
the Encllsh laiiKim o like clock-woik
and then let the wouls come foith in the
most polished combinations and as ilucnt y-

as water off a duck's back. Mr. Mlllspam ;!!

mifoitumitelyisimtthatkindof n man. Open
expressions ol thu frrlinpsof thi".otactlinstsV-
M'IO

( !

rc tiiiliHMl on ccoimt of the repaid for
Hlshtip Claikson , who was siaecicly attached
tu Mi. MillspaiiKh , and who at one timu had
hones of seeming Ids elevation to a mission-
ary

¬

blshopilc In one ot the tenitoilcs. Mr.-

Millspauu'h
.

himself never iravo nny evidence
tliat ho knew ot any such feclim; existing
against him In the clmrch. IIo IHIIU himself
like n Clnlstlan gentleman. Ho fosteied-
no jealousies , and listened to no-

complaints. . Illsoik in Trinity
(; tiild and iu the parish missions
connected with Trinity was continued with
vlgm. This was brouglit air.dnst him as an
additional cause of complaint tli.it. know ing
the feeling against him on the part
ot a faction in the cliunli , he
did not at once resign in aider to
prevent fmthcr dtaiuptlon. The dissatisfac ¬

tionvhljupiobably not extending to a ma-

joilly
-

of the congieirallou , was , imlnrtit-
iiiitclj

-

lei the pence of the jiailsh , voiced by
the most pioniincnt of the Mr. Wool-
woith.lio hail done so miicli lor thu chinch ,

and whose donations to oldTilnity aie said
to have amounted to ovei Stt.uoo , lelt peilmps
more stiongly than any otliei thu necessity ,

as he said , of sinning a stiong man lo till
Ihejmlplt oflliecathedi-.d and to add lo the
digalty.of thcmngnincuit cccJcyiostical sin-
loiiiubugs.

-

.
* *

"I Invc bcaid It raid tlmt Hlshop Cark! -on ,

slioitly betoru his death , cxaclul fidinJIi.i-
MilKpaugh

.

that he would not ic.slga tlio-

leetoislfip ol the catliednil until foim.dlv !

qiicstiMl to do so. The issue was distinctly
made at the hint Taster election of Ihuestiy ,

when the opponents of Mr. Mlllt-paugh as-

sei

-

led that distinct pledges imd IK en made
by Joseph Clarkson and Ficd Davis -both-

leluthes of tlie dean that Ids leslgiiatlon
would bo promptly forthcoming. Whethei
this is tine. I cannot ] nay , but the
failure of Mr. Millspaugh to immediately i

sign , was followed by .steps to
another pailsh In the southwest part ol the
city , which , It was intimated , would attract
tioin old'l'ilnltv the mo-t wealthy and uris-
cr.itlc

-

elements which liavo so lon beun In-

uttciid.mcu there.
*s

' "llio imblic-atlon of Mr. WooMvoilli's Jet-
tor

-

in { wi-i the Hist public retei-
emvt1 uiimh the piess to this imfmtiimito-
rhuich dllliciiUy. Mi. Millspatigh's reslgua-
tion

-

soon followul. Ills filendu sa > lie has
icccived M'vend llatlnrlng calls to olhei-
chmclies , and th.it It is a shame and a dis-

giacc
-

thuta man who has tailored so long
and faithfully torTilnity in Its days of ml-

vciolty
-

should be so nnceiemoiilously sldltcd-
tooaesido now that thciuls some honor at-

tachulto
-

llmicctorslilpof the palish vhlch-
be has done so imiLli towards building up. ; It-

Is lather asingiilar fact that sina-liu has 10-

slgmd , inanj ol the ladies who had sided
against him lor the lust tuojeaiB liave sud-
denly

¬

switched over to Ids side and oxpiesscd
deep ami genuine sympathy with thu dean
on account of his tieaiiiieut hy the ] iirlsh.-

V

.

li.it tluiresiilt will boitls dlllieult at this
time t i si > , but 1 piedlet that thcio will be ,

liall: piobiblllty , n i eimniicnt split in Ihu
con i elation. "

Nearer Heaven.-
"I

.

notice thu Chiisthm church is being
moved to the southeast corner of Capitol ave-
nue

¬

ami Twentieth stieut , ami a now Metho-

dist
¬

chinch is to be built at the southeast co-
imr

-
of Duvenpoit and Twentieth sticcts ,"

obsci ed u Capitol hill man ; " 1 don't under-
stand

¬

they want to get on the hill unless
it Is that they wish to be called hlgh-chmch. "
"Notth.it ut nil ," KMiiiukudn bjstamlci ; "It-
Ih slmpl ) because they want to get nearer
heaven , and thus have tlio udvuntugoovci thu-

othci cluuchcs. "

Another Italltoail-
"I wish I bad time to gho jou novvhiiniorf-

olKB
|

Ideas on tlio railroad Bltimtlon , " ic-

maiked
-

W. 1C. ! "Of course wo want
tlmt load to the noithwcst , Iml that Is bound
to come uii } way. and therefore I think wo
are wasting time In tlmt dhcctlon. What wo
want mom than anj thing else isa lallioad-
ofmdloim guide running duo east at least
l.'iO miles. Siitli a load to transport coal and
pioduce alone would "

Mnfor
"1 was up at Itlsuiiick the other day , and

who do jou supjioso I saw tliereV said an-
Oiaalm commeicial ttavelcr , " ( ihe It up , "
said the IKI! : man. "It wns nobody but
Mnjor Fonda , the cranky , lirepresslblesocl.il.-
Intlo

.
ngllator , who used to seml-occasloimlly

stir up the meniigoi Iu in Uiaih.i. The 'major'-
U us frash and talkative us ovci , but Ids Held
Is rather limited in Dikot.u 1I ! mm mu-

loumllugs
-

have sniuaivhat subdued him.
They call him 'aiijoi' up there juntas wo did
In Pinah aml I think they sire him up about
tlio baine as wo did , Ho owns a farm
near Stauton , In Dakota. Thu major had
Just returned from an extended eastern trip-

.Wlillolu
.

Washington lie called on Cleve-

land
-

, Ijtmmr and Bujard , and I Imvo no-

iloubt tlmt bu undertook to Impress them with
tlie Idea that ho was otic of tlio bis gnus of

tto! tenllory. At Itldnuond , Virginia , hu

was liospll dily entertained by Col. Courtney ,
llie-head of the Dnitillpunbr In this country

commissioned him as one ot the visiting
delegates tu thu ( Irani ! Urovo of Kngland ,

wldoli invts next duly hi London. Thn
major ( old mo lint ho was tlotirl hln.i-
anileoiiiiileutlnllvassuicd mo Hut It was a-

hanl tiling to ke ,' | a goal nun down. " .

f
Qitliin nolirntion as n root.

Quinn HolmniKin , who Is conlmeil in the
Nebmskn City jail muter Ponlomvof death
fur the minder of a yoiinuman wltliwhom-
ho had a contrnversy abouttho way lospiOl
the word "poddler1' which Is bpelledlhiio-
dllteient ways In Webstei ls a poet as well
as a professor of orthography , lie recently
sent to thlsoillce iiwell-wrltten letter leanest-
Ing

-

the publication ot the follow Ins oiiglnal
poem , entitled

THU ..IUtKIMr..N-
T.There's

.

a quiet retieat or a loan, shmly doll ,

Upon the nciitntl giuuiul IXitwccn heaven
and hell ,

Whew thedopaitcd m h ltd from Hi's' nnm-l mo-

Shoro
Will gather in myriads when life is o'er.-

It
.

Is thu level plateau wheio Kuthcrand Son
Will at last sit In judgment and justice bo-

done1. .

It Is thuplnco whore the soul shall pause for
respite ,

After passing the hauler ot death's dark
. .nlfJit-

.It's
.

the chosen plixco for llio great Reparation ,

Wheio souls are consigned Iu tlio last icscr-
vatlon.

-

.

lleto the "goats fiom the sheep' ' at last are
divided ,

And the doom of the soul fotovet decided.-

It
.

Is heio the last tears uf the whole human
* iaco

Will be shod o'er the Zest when the pat tin1;
takes place. [ CJuIn lioliunnon.-

ANJ

.

) D11AMAT10.

One Mikado Is all th it.lap in can support.
New Yoik , however , Indulges in two.-

Mr.
.

. Lawrence Harictt is said to bo prcpar-
ng

-
lor tliu moductlon of one of Victor

Hugo's tiagedlcs.-

hh.mt.v
.

. tow n boasts a peat over llfh .veir-
ofnuo. This old butter piobahly luices his
01 idu to ancient Giccco.

Miss Viola Allen will helnSIgnorSalvlnrsc-
ompinv dining Ids cou'dng season and hu
seen as iHisdcinona , Pailhenla , etc-

.Chewinggum
.

keeps up the old style ot war
ptices milwltlistaiidlm ; tint old ino.ier bouts
are as cheap as i.iw matei iul ever was.

Miss Stella liees. ot Indian ipolis , is hailed
us the coming Juliet. It Is iiunoimced that
nlm will slioitly essay tliu ehaiacter in Nuw-
Yoi k. 4-

OeoigeO. . MI'n writes from Atlantic , la' ,
ami cmuaelciUcs tlm lopurt that ; hu has
cioscd Ids SU.ISOH us an nbiiu.l and malicious
minor.-

Salv
.
inl occimied a private box at tlie Union

Simiuu thualci , New Yoik. and wasgcneious-
m his applause otMissMathei s i eituimalice-
ot Juliet.-

A
.

Coney Islind man has stiuck a Inrco for-
tune

¬

bv a i remit diseoveiy. lie lecds his
cows on Ihu hens , and the cow tuuis out , egg-
nogs.

-
.

Jumbo shlvci at thoslglilof a rat
Pool lellow ! lie uiuldn t climli up into a
chair with his clothes gathcied up about lii-

ankles. .

A tioiipo of Pareoo actors , compiislng
lwentuvc men and a nuniboi of women is-

to visit London , and will appear at Her Maj-
rsty'.s

-

tluatio In November.
Law i em o Uairctt has enuagcd a nev-

aftiess , iMiss Minna tiale , who 1ms .shown im
( (million talent and whose motessional sue
cos Ls conndently anticipated.-

Tlio
.

brothers Kei lluand and Ileimain-
Cai i i. w ith the assistance of othei ai lists , wi-
lglvothomstof a seiK-s o ( si.v conceits a-

Chickeiing hall on Nuvuuibtit 'M.

.Mr.
i.

. Locke Illch.udson lias been giving
.Shakeripc.ulan iccilals at San Kiauclsco , ami-
he has been sticccsstul theie diawlng gooii
houses and wiiiiiing much ciltleal lavor.

Max Mullet's last aitlcle in this Nlneteentl.
Century Is on "solar mvths" One of the
most absiiid "solar ninths" is the idea that it-

is meat tun tu get up in time to see the stir
rise.

The mother of John Drew, the Philadel-
phia

¬

acticss , is lit yuaisold. Sim is a regular
attendantutall Instnlght poitoiminces , and
those who know liui say Mm doe.s nut look
older than sixty.-

Tlie
.

poiiularltv of Hazel Kirko appears to-
be almost perennial. Dining one week in-
Hiookl } u mst month , it was witnessed by-
ovei 'JJ.OOi ) , and Is now meetln. ; with great
success on tliu road.-

Kllen
.

Terry intioiluccd In tills country the
present laucy tin shoit bail. One ot Miss
Tern's husbinds was a veiy irascible lellow ,
ami to him | nlinully , iHUhajis , bulongs the
cieditol the innovation ,

A Hoston piper suggests vaccltntlon as a-

cuae lei loud talking at theaters. Tills would
notetrecta per.imnent cine unless thu tongue
was icmoved about three feet lioin the iiiuath
when theopjratioji is pcrfoimud.

The Palls Vaudeylllo tiie.itio lias Just
adopted a veiy clever invention bv HUMUS of
which each se.it can tu aton.-o foided up into
thu thickness ol tlnee Inches , lost tot the
aims and all ; likewise a hat sUind and u cane
stand.-

Myion
.

W. Whitney , thn basso , announces
that he will letmn tu operatic singing allei-
thu conclusion ot his engagement witliTheu-
iloieTliomas

-

, It lias been staled that lie In-

tends
¬

lo devote lilmsjlt e.xchiiivcly tu oiatoi-
le

-
singing hcncotoith.-

An
.

Oic.oii: man has luvenled a machine
th.it being attached to a sleeping person will
aicmatoly iiulstvr the diearns of dm night.-
As

.
an eleiheat of lamily discoid such a mi-

chiiic
-

) won clcoiiiinaiid a veiy high piemlum.-
It

.

is no usu lo talk lo a man about thu beau-
ties

¬

ol thoo'.ci-soiimling sea ami tlio jojous-
nessot

-
thusllvuiy sands when ho lias just

coma back fiom asea-sidu hotel where lie bad
lud to sleep on a shelf In a dollies do et and
had to Keep a tack hammer under Ids pilluw-
to Kill thu bugs with-

.Thu

.

WroiiK Customer Again INl-
iulied.

| >

.
New York Sun : Ho was tlm greenest

old man you ever saw. lie looked
mound the passenger coaoli in a way to-
piovo thill lie hud never enleiud one bit-
lore , and hu bat down so sollly , and
seemed to bu so afraid of damaging some-
thing

¬

, that all tlm passengers Niniled ,

Hy mid by a young man wont over and
sat down beside him. This young man
might have beun directed by lilial ailee-
tion

-

, and he might not. "Which way ,
unelo ? " Im softly asked.-

"Mo
.

Oh , I'm goiu'toseo my darter
in Connecticut. "

"Kver tiuvol much * "
"This In the lirst timu I was ever on the

kcur.s. I've driv oil'seventeen miles with
the oxen to see my other dartiir , buto.xuii-
haiiit no comparison lo tiieso keers. "

" 1 should say not. It takes a lot of
money to go lo Connecticut and back "

"Die.llnl lot. but 1 jist sold the ( arm ,
you Know. "

"I presume you could change a-

hundreddollar bill for me ; "
"Oh , jlst us well as not.11-
"I ma.y want you to by and by. This

is good weatlmr , eh ? "
"Sirordhmry vvc.ithor fur fall. Jumos

has been woriicd about hm corn , but 1
guess it's all salo. "

Nothing fiutlier was said for M> IHO
lime , tlm old man looking nut of thu
window ami thu ,> oung man reading a-

paper. . Tlm train made a few stops , and
thu car was so warm tlmt utter u while
the old man began toyawn and nod , Hu-

toiight it oil for ten minutes , but at last
his head foil back , and Ins gontlu fliioiud
mingled with the roarot thu wheels

A slim white hand , with tapering ling-
rr.s

-
, tested on his lug , Hum it was ele-

vated
¬

to his In east Its touch was that of-

u feather Its movement was that of a
serpent cieeping forward to stiiko. Thu
lingers touched mi oldfiiHliloneil wallet.-
Tliu

.

young man continued to read , and
the old man slept on. Inch by inch the
wallet was lifted from its snug resting
place , and the hand wu.s almost ready to
remove , it entirely , w hen something hap-
pnned.

-

. With u sudden movement uf his
right hand tlio old muu pluued the iutur-

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASHING ,
IN HARD OR SOFT , HOT OR COLO WATE-
R.IimmiC

.
llnrm to FAJlHlCor IIAKDS ,

and par tic tilnrly adapted to II arm Cf fmat **,
Ko (amity , i Icli ir poor, Rtioulcl bo without Ik

Hold by nil Grocers, but t-nroraof vtloltnl *

titlonn. I'XAJtTtixit la mrmulacturcj
only by

JAMES PYLE , NEW YORK *

loner fust , and his voice was hoard cull-

"You

-

Idamed skunk ! Hut I knpwcil
all thu timu wh it you were allorl Whoro'a-
thn conduetor1"

There was a rush of passengers , and
they found a helpless , confused pick-
pocket

-
and an indignant , but yet ulatod

old man-
."Consarn

.
his piektur'but ho took mo

fur an ole haystack from a back modderl
Work roots on me , will vo ! Sot a. trap
fur mo and fell into it versolf , eh ? "

Kven ;v piolc snnal! pickpocket hadn't
cheek enough to nrgu a single excuse.
The fellow nadn 'tone blessed word to
say , and was walked off to the bugijugo
car to be kicked to the platform at ttio
next .station. *

"Ye si'u , " said llio old man , as ho
turned to the inquiring passengers. "I-
hadn't 01 tnr donti it When a mm Iris
bin constable , Sherili' , or drover all h s
days , tiavellin1 all over and inoetfn' xv'lh
all soils of folks , ho hadn't ortor play oil
greenhorn and break a young nun's
heart like this , but I toltsort o' reckless
this niornin' . 1 must put a curb on m-

spe.eiits , I'm grtlin' too old to bo uhiiin1
jokes on conlidin1 ioung muni"

SHE LIVED IN A SHO2.

Incident iu the Mio en General Granfn-
Duuulitor Nellie.

The Morning Journal : ST. LoU'S ,
October IS) . The stories of the doniestij-
mi ery of General Grunt's only daughter ,
Mrs. Sai tons , strike with peculiar sad-
ness

¬

, heio in St Louis , wheio littloNrllio
Grant liist aehieved her national reputat-
ion.

¬

. This was more than twenty ears
ago at the tair of the Mississippi valley
Sanitary Association.-

"Tlm
.

chiet attrietion of the entertain-
inqnt

-

was "the old woman who lived in n
shoo , " the old woniin being charmingly
personated by the daughter of the great
general.-

Tlio
.

fair netted some $50,001 , and many
a poor soldici in e.mi | > or hospital t s'dl
contents and delicacies ) that Im owed to
the liltlu "old woman who lived iu a-

shoo. . "
No teeord is kept of all the sirens who

may have lured the Ur ton Irom I is-

mairiapre vows , but one who creat d a
national scandal by tlioSaitorisescuptulo-
on (Jieen Uay a year or so ago ha Kit
Irom bt. Louis. She was a daughter of
. in ox-con federate who drifted iiiih >

waid
i-

alter the war , lilled among other
emiloyments) a icsjionsible position in
the Board ot Public Improvemi nts ,
and drifted away , not , however , until li 3
beautiful daughter had created a Sens i-

tion
-

by throwing hor.siilf oatof the win-
dow

¬

, a victim of hy.stjricaandunre u.toll-
ove. .

A Tou li C iso.
Now York Sun : After beating n-

Ilorso Heads lawyer down to $ !J "lor a.

low words opinion , " an old farmer stated
his ease as follows :

" 1 sold a feller 10) buslmls of cider ap-
ples

¬

for twenty cents a bushel , and now
cider apples has gone and rte to thirty.
Kin I legally back out ? "

"No , you can't. The only thing you
can ilo Is to give him all tlio windfalls
and wormy fruit. "

"That's what makes mo so honpin. '
mad , you know. I don't believe I kin
skeur up over ten bushels of meli fruit-
.Hain't

.

there any legal way to induce the
woids to como in on the other ninety ? "

The lawyer will probably try to lind
some plan to help him out on-

.To

.

California.-
On

.

November Cth thu H. & M. R. H. ,
will start a select excursion party for
California , via Denver and Salt Luke-
.Fortylive

.

dollars Pjjjfi one way , return
when jou please. 1'irst-cluss cars on ex-
press

¬

trains through to destination. Sti'rt-
Irom any station on the 15. (SiM.R 11-

.1'or
.

puiliciiluis apply lo A. C. Ziemer ,
licket agent , Lincoln , Neb. , or to 1' . S-

.KiiHtis
.

, general pjissenger pud tickut
agent , Omaha , Nob.

Too Much Morphln.-
A

.

woman living in u huuso at Thir-
teenth

¬

and Chicago , Thur&dav ni jht-
HWrfllowril sixteen one-eighth gram
morphine ) pills and stirtod "A-

k'lin'' " over the Jordan. Dr-
.Wileox

.

WIIH promptly summoned by her
f i lends and with a stomach pump called
her back. She oxplalnud on leeovuiin ' I Y-

Innmtiln

that she didn't know thu pills were so-

fatal. .

nml Birth HIIIIIOIH Speedily
Onreit l y Cutiourn-

.FOIt

.
( JcuiihliiK llio fkln p-il hcnlp of blr ti

, lor idlitylnir ItunliiK. I'lirnloif nml-
liilliiiniiiitlloii , lor cluing tlui Hint nyiniloriiMif-
tt'U

|
mil , IL--OI lii-K mllU cniHI , wnlil licnil , Kt'io-

llllll
-

Illlll Otlllll IllllLlileil hUIllllllll lllooU lIlHOilsCH ,
ruiioiiiii , thu vituitMii cuio , nml cm-
hoiii| , tin t-liln liciiutlllif , ovlurnally ,
nml ( 'ullciiMi KcMih out , tlio iiuiv lilooil-
InU'inull ) , HID Inlallll Iu , Abholutcly jiuic-

"TlSltltllll.y
Mr. nml Mis r.uiiott Hiolililin , Ilelolinilnwn ,

Mass , , : "Om Illllci l j tuisleirlhlt ulllld-
ed

-
with Mini ilia , suit iliomii nml cot-lpf limuvcr-

hliiculio (uHlioui , mil neil I IK wo could jjlvo
him helped him , imlll nu liieil Cullcuia lien o-

illcs. . ulilcli uinihiMlly fined linn , until lu Is navf-
us lull us nny child , "

"f.'OO TOR KOTIllNO. "
Wm Ooiilon.ST Aillmrton AMI , f'linrlwlnuii ,

Muss , Hilliis : "Ilinliu paid iilJiml HJW Iu lll t-

rlusclocMdis lo ciuii my I aliy "Illioiil fiitwis1 * ,
I tried HID ( 'iillenia ItiMiiiiilios , ]

limed , ullur iihlo Ihroo iiaukiiKOH. "

"I'lldVI IIKADTO I'fiOT. "
flinrliM ICajid lllul.lu. .IniM'y Clly Hel hln , K.-

T.

.
. , urllos : "Mj Kin , K lad ol tuoltn J < RM , win

lonii'lolclvcinorl ol iiioirlbln CIIKI of ccr oinn
)> Ihu Colleiiin Jiiiiiullu4( , I'ltiin llio tnpnl liH ,
lieiul to llio tolis ul Ids Im | IUIMDIIU rnnflsn-
ctiibn" Ktury ullii r lumudy ami jilij hlcinni-
md beou Hied la udn.-

A

.

i.rrri.K nor cimnn. "
Nn li ,V Kimli. Cov Invlon , Hy. , rllo : "Ono n-

un ctiMoimirK hoiiwlit ) om Ciillouiu Iliunodlol-
Hi his liltlu lioy , who liml H kind of liiimnrln-
ho IK nil , MI Unit liu wui a solid vuilinl KOica ,
lo uuatiillitl! > ennui. uuJ Ills lutlior . .HJBI-
Ouiuld

|
lint heKriulKU ( O tui thu n"0d uliua

lone Idiu. "

H< dil t-v r hri o. Trlco : Ciillcuin , CO fcnt j-

toMiHLnl , tl nu. f fini| , sr coal * . I'ioiardd| T-

'Otll'llDlll It AMI OlIKHIOAI. Cl ) , ItOrtlOII , Mut8.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Dheases. "
I ri'Tiruiu KIIAIan oxcjulsltely pop-

.lir.AUiiHi.ii
.

,

KIDNKr I'ATNS , BTUA1NH , BACK
ACIIli , uouliiuiiu nml nuuiliiOHt-
ejuiMxl liy uvuruork , illsslpution ,
Mundliiy. triilkuiK , nr itmBCKlnic iiu-
vcldoojuitxlby

-
iln Ouriia HA AJ.TI-

I'AIN
-

I'ltAHrKu. Kour. cJeKaut , ortf-
aul nail luruUllilu , w


